DELTA

Local Happenings
More new hats in this week at the
Glenn Millinery.
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PRICES
14c
11c

Palm Olive, Creme Oil or Cocoanut Oil soap, 3 bars 25c
25c
Swifts Borax or Swifts Pride Soap, 8 bars
Tall Can Milk
11c
65c
Quart Mazola Oil
lowa Sugar Corn
15c
Booths Large Oval Can Sardines
25c
15c
Tall Can Salmon
9c
Pound Package Arm & Hammer Soda
9c
Package Yeast Foam
25c
Hershey’s or W. B. A. Cocoa, y 2 lb. can
Punch Baking Powder, 10 ounce can
8c
Bottle Certo
35c
Head Lettuce, New Cabbage, Celery, Spinach,
flower, Radishes and Onions.

Cauli-

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Fine Granulated

Sugar

$l.OO

2 Pounds J. S. B. Coffee
2 Pounds Western Blend Coffee

85c
85c

2 Pounds Rio Coffee
Yes, We have Garden Seed.

45c

JOHNSON-BRENTON

Both Phones

Free Delivery.

J. E. Wilson returned to Delta Satafter spending winter in Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. James Greenwood and
son Roy motored to Grand Junction
urday
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Friday.

Miss

Lily

position

accepted a
Oliver has
clerk at Mather’s dry
*

goods store.

FAIR AND S&UARE
Pure Petroleum Oil Soap, pound bar
Petrolene Soap, pound bar
.

1214 Pounds

them this season
at his home
on
Meeker street.
Mrs. J. S. Gregg is able to bo out on
the street after her serious attack of
flu.
Mrs. C. H. Burmeister
has
been
very ill at her home on Meeker this
week.
Mrs. A. E. Smith is out again after
several days' grave illness of flu and
asthma.
C. J. McCary of Grand Junction,
was a Delta visitor Monday and Tuesday.

WAIT UPON FOLKS WHO /

Service U

on Meeker
south of R. C. Egnew,
by
Elmer
street, recently yacated
Snoke and family.
Bob
the
Shreeves was In from
Canon Friday.
P. H. Adams came down from Telluride Monday.
D; A. Butler has Just brought in two
high grade jacks from Eola Missouri,
four and six years old. Will stand
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Thos. Martin has returned to Delta
after spending the past six months in
Telluride.
Stearns
to
Miss Gertrude
went
Montrose Sunday and is spending the
week with friends.
J. D. Anderson came in Tuesday
from Glenwood Springs to visit his
daughter. Mrs. E. W. Wells.
H. F. Stewart, at present located at
Paonia. was here with his family a
short time during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hersum, Miss
Helen Sullivan and A. J. Rawson were
among Olathe people who spent the
day here shopping Wednesday.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. Martha Hoyt, sister of the late J. P. Kernohan, left for her home at Lansing,
Michigan.
She was accompanied by
Miss Isabel Kernohan who will spend
several weeks there before returning
to Delta.
While climbing over the hills a la
mountain goat, at the Freshmen picnic Friday, Marlon Laycock fell and
broke his foot. He is very courageously getting about without the aid
of a cane.
Mrs. W. G. Williams and Miss Belle
Show waiter went to Olathe Sunday,
called by the illness of H. C. StaowalHe was
ter, brother of the ladies.
improved when they reconsiderably
turned.
There have been several instances
of petty thievery in Peach Valley recently and parties are under suspicion
they
and may be apprehended should
again return on such a mission. About
were
ten days ago 36 quarts of fruit
cellar;
taken from the J. E. Painter
and at about the same time five turfrom the
key hens were appropriated
poultry house of Mr. and Mrs. I*. Lshould
be
depredations
Willits. Such
punished and doubtless will be some
of these times when the robbers become over bold.

Reasons why I
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The Golden
Rule Store
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C&aaunnrmg Mew EASTER MHLLJMERIf
from the simMillinery for every phase of your Spring attire
all
plest morning frock to the most elaborate afternoon gown
through the pretty ranks of social and street attire
there is a
specific type of millinery for every occasion that is essentially
correct.
Come and see this unusual display and note the little
prices.
11 111

Silk Sweaters sure all tihe G© ftMs Sprang
One cannot have too many sweaters in ones wardrobe this Spring
and certainly they are as pretty as anyone could wish.
They come in Tuxedo Coat models and Slip-on models with Vneck in all the desirable Spring shades.
Come and see them.
The prices are most attractive.
Slip-On Silk Sweaters
$7.95 to $9.95
$9.95
Silk
Sweaters
to $12.95
Style
Tuxedo Coat
•.

jR

It sells good goods only, because we can afford to sell
you reliable merchandise at LOW PRICE.
SECOND, It sells NEW GOODS at all times, because we sell big
volumes therefore we have to buy oftener.
THIRD,
It sells at LOWER PRICES, because the combined
purchasing power of all of our branches makes it possible for us to buy at the lower price.
FOURTH, It sells only for CASH thus eliminating the overhead
expense of upkeeping credit system and bookkeeping.
FIFTH,
It sells at the same price to everybody, treating all of
its customers alike and it uses no secret diplomacy

FIRST,

merchandising.

Good Way to Find Out

If you do not trade with this Store for some reason or other then
next time you want to make a purchase visit our Store, watch the
way we are doing business, watch our prices, watch our salespeople, the strife of thpm to please everybody and help every one to
make only the right selections of each ones purchase.
ALT, the service we render to our customers, we ask nothing for,
instead, and this is the key to our success, we save you money on
whatever you buy, through our LOW PRICES.
Our everyday arrivals of New Merchandise at our prices will cohvince you that this is the place where you can trade safely.

GOLDEN RULE STORE
(A Chain of Busy Stores)

in Women s
The Spring presentation of the New Fashions
styles which
those
Only
Wear is now going on in our store.
such
as
manufacturers,
sponsored
exclusive
by
have been
Palmer and Printzess in Suits and Coats, Peggy Paige Dresses and Gage Millinery, are offered to our customers.
And coming with the new Easter season of fascinating creations are the new low prices which will help you realize your
dreams

LOVELINESS IS EMBODIED IN THESE

NEW WAHSTS
Each model is new, dainty and in some alluring style that you
will take a personal fancy tor made of finest crepes, satins, pongee and sheer voile and latest in Porto Rican hand made styles.
There are simple tailored styles as well as those more elaborately decorated with the season’s new frills.
Notice these prices.
They will prove a revelation for moderateness.
$2.45 to $7.50
Hand made Voile and Batiste
Pongee,
Crepes
$5.95
to
$4.50
$5.95
New Silk
to $13.95
showing
out
sizes
in
waists,
special
We have a
of
these new
sizes
ranging from 44 to 52 bust
_

.

Amid dbmnft due New Fooftweaur

P/KlOnnll(KiTWo/irChoice
ViylnUlll

narrows itself down to just
it’s to be an oxford, or what
style of “strap” pump one prefers.
A very easy way to be sure of both value and the newest mode is
to see the new Spring Footwear we are offering in popular leathers at moderate prices.
New Patent Leather Pumps and Oxfords, pair $3.50, $6, $9, $lO
$lO.OO
New Suede Pumps, pair
:
$lO.OO
New Satin Pumps, pair
New Brown or Black Kid Pumps and Oxfords,
$5.00, $7.50, $8.50 $lO.OO and $ll.OO
wlipthpr

New Brown and Black Calf Oxfords and Pumps,
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $B.OO and $9.00

